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BY HOFER BROTHERS.

Dally Ono Year, 14.00 In Advance.
Oally Three Months, (1.00 In Advance.
Oally by Carrier, 60 Cent Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avance.
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Trie American Flag at 8t. Thomas.
TTho following loiter will Interest

ttho children when the meaning of the
flag la under dlBCUBHlon. It wna pub-Ishc- il

In tho Chicago American:
"To tlio Kdltor: Yesterday being

ttfirlstmas, wo woro given liberty In

thin port (Charlotto Amnlla), and live
of ub having occasion to stop In a lit
Vo nhack or shanty to buy a few urtl

1oh, upon entering tho placo we no

ticed that thoro woro two small Amor-3ca-n

flags (which woro worth about 2

ecnt apiece). Ituodlately a united
instinct came to us to buy the llagH,

Tve asked the owner of the place, who
linponed to hu an old colored woman,
liow niurh alio wanted for the lings.
Her answer won that the Hags wero
mil for wile. Then we ottered her 80
onta and wero refused. Then we d

10 cents and were refused. Then
'we ottered f 1, and up to f 1.50, when
sslie told us that OKI Glory was not for
wale. Then we gave three elmers, and
salt threw In anil geuvu her about $S.
How Ih that for patriotism for n native
under tint Danish flag, and she Is not
Uio only una out of the nine hundred
Inhabitants or St. Thomas that are
anxloui to Mtlok to Old (llory. Hoping,
that tlihi will be published an an

of patriotism In a foreign port,
wo are. Your respectfully, lllue
Jnckslg of the U. H. F H. Illinois,
it. Thomas. 1). W. I."

If you detlre a good complexion use
Wokl Tea. n ptiro herb drink. It acts
on tho llvor and makes tho skin
umootu and oloar. Cures sick bond-ncho-

25 cents and CO cento. Money
mfunded If It does not satisfy you.
Write to W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo,
N. Y for froo samplo. D. J. Fry,

.drUBglst.
' o ...

Oo to Dranton & finnan
For your preferred stock canned

goods. This Is positively tho bast on
' tho"

market, Phone iih your order.
mm n
The Best Ever.

Oo to 81 rutin's Heetnurnnt fur first--clan- s

meals, If you need anything In
tho line of bread or pastry this Is the
best plnoe.

Trains Are Snowbound.
tit . Inhtia M . II !.',.!. Ql rv- .- !wunnv, .,,, iu, '"'teaum oarrylng food mid fuel left this I

mernlng f,,r the Interior, to where two
trafua, with more than 100 passengers
aboard, are snowed In. The snow has
liueii falling for seven days, and has
drifted in a depth of 30 feet In some
places T1ii got eminent has railed
tm the iHlUnh to a'At in iwulng the
IHUSCIIKi I
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I MMrMd lW MX " Ullh tvu
WW MUM I employed MvnU ahsMmm. b the cwttU m.4 itwkn.

esNtliMt reulu fax! my

" . in yara seu 1 aw.
siswteirt Uktc or bohiettMedtM) Wnvwj Mid littkTNUts?
HUs lwlvw heertse ef the Utec
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Cherry Pectoral
One dose at bedtime pre-

vents night coughs of chil- -
ifnin Mn nrntin ? O Af'Co.,
UIV.III iiw viuup. &owlj, jum.

CLOSING
HOURS OF

SESSION

Both Houses Conclude
in Regular Order

And all Business Was Proper-
ly Disposed Of

Joint Convention Re-elec- ts

J. B. Putman Librarian

The closing hours of the logl'alaturo

woro quite orderly In both houses. All

the business of each houso was con.

eluded and tho usual courtesies woro

cxtonded to tho offlcora by tho mem

bers. Doth houses woro presided ovor
with ability and dignity, and tho final
adjournments woro takon legally and
proporly. Following concludes Uie re-

port of tho routine proceedings:
Senate Friday Afternoon.

Called to ordor at 2 p. m.
II. IJ, 279, Malarkey In rogard to

stock running at large; pawed.
II. II. 317, Bmmtttt To create Ju-

dicial district of Jaeksuu nnd Jose-phln- o

counties; pnssed.
H. 11. 308, Ways nnd MeansTo ap-

propriate moneys for certain pur-tone-

passed.
II. n. 320, Joint Committee For

lights for state buildings; passed.
n. B. 272, Wolmtor In regard to

fees In divorce suits; lHissod.
II. 11. 810, Judiciary llelatlng to

punishment for assault; passed.
II. It. 0 Hunks Relating to form of

denials in pleading In civil cases;
passed.

II. II. 11, Hlakley To ptotect stock
growers; passod.

II. I). 302, Hnle ltelating to prop-
erty exempt from taxation; pnesod.

II. H. M7, Malarkey To allow Tort-lan- d

to cniiRtruut ferry; pnwed.
II. II. 101. Judd To provide for tho

(nxatlon of costs; passed.
II. II. 138, Shelley In regard to

forenloHiiro of mortgagee; passed.
II. I). 230, Orion Helming to hours

of elections; passed.
II. 11 161, Kny To assess bank

stock; passed.
H. 11. 13, Kny To provide for flat

salaries; railed to paes.
II. II. Ml, Miles To amend code;

lmssed.
it. II. 138, Davey To amend char

ter of Salem; passed.
II. 1). NO, Shelley In regard to the

ballot In towns of MMK) and over;
lmssed.

II II Sitll llnl.lMnV. .inn.l ,!.' "" " "! WHV,
passed

.,,...,..,Ji.j-:!- ?
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II. II. Mi lted-r- o amend code.
II ii ems llWliHW' Indefinitely

Wltotwdi
II B. 313, Majnrkty In regard to

f..l In mimllM nt unn limn UnAA....,
II II 36 (. Heed Providing for r- -

oidtng of nselgHHient of oertlHcaUe
"' mhI pinged.

II II 114, Wkealaow rtelatlug to
th. luuMtNg of ttoek at targe; MM-nitol- )

postgol4.
II II 31S, Teei IteUitlHi to sakir
i or taunt' oowiuliteitwen; tmeswl.
II Ii lit. Jones of Utwota Tw ee--

'V.'UhU r eummer taboo) at Newport;
''. .t.i of the giuvemir wm sue- -

tllll.ld
II H 1U. Otaa-- Fur the mhooI
lids ikHSlHMl.

HUM. NotMttgkaMH-Fa- r Uie cow- -

mtmout to the mfurw teheol; patted.
II 168, Dary- -n Morl4 for
i. must prosocHtkMi; failed to gage,
II H 330. JwU la raggurd to water

;;i"" ior sui instiuitions;
V.li.iurned to 7 p. in
Hn seatto m.'l awl !
ti house businee.

Heu Afttraeea.
B te. Uuut aad Waretors-lUl- a-ii

io deeigeaiion of form w.t mah- -

ui k ( ballot. iiaed
rh eecrotary of tt wm lostruct

Hi to furglae, X A Bailey wd R. D.
Hubs with copies & tho eode.

8. a IN, Mulkey To aebuiU e- -

MiuHonoi aesettOMgiit retatSM g
eiejeuoM ef eute prigter to

& )L gftl, Pterog tV lgorgrag
vseeum; ysMwed.

. U-- Ml. Carter--To prate
wlnis claim: paaeed

E 111 yyre UwltiHg eceev
ditures io amount of levy . pasaesL

- It ISt. IXBtwlck.HkmiA iM. a,.

T 7?T "mi .
S. aw, Smith rf Um&lWa-P-re.

Yiic for caYTftft of IftMHA Nil--

THE DAILY JOURNAL, SALEM,

onts to asylum; failed to pass.
S. B. 158, Sweok To provide for

examination and license of plumbors;

passed.
S.- - B. 7i, Vohrung Rogulatlng

practlco veterinary modlalno and sur- -

pnrv tiimaail 'rS. B. 236, Crolean Amending char-

ter of Jeffcrsxm; passed.'

, S, B. 162, McGinn To- - 'provide n

groat seal for tlio state of Oregon;

passed.
S. B. 112, Fulton Designating what

articles of personal property shall be
oxompt from execution; passed.

Adjourned at 5:15 until 7:30.
II. B. 113, Jones of Lincoln Es-

tablishing a summer normal school
at Newport. Passed ovor, tho Gover-

nor's vot'o, 40-2-

Speaker Harris made the appended
appointments.

S. J. It. 21, Welcotno Captain Clark
Nottingham, Both, Phelps.

II. It. 15 To correct -- Journal, Da-vo-

S. C. R. 17 To receive President
Roosevelt. Hddy, Banks, Gault, Hale,
Hermann, Jones of Lincoln, Galloway,
Bllycu.

S. B. 198, Hunt and Marsters
Rolatlve to designation of form and
making of ballot. Passod.

Tho Secretary of 8tato was Instru
cted to furnish A. A. Bailey and R.

D. Humo with copies of tho code,

S. B. 12C, Mulkoy To submit con-

stitutional amendment relating to elec-

tion of State Prlntor to olectors; pas-so-

8. II. 200, I'lerco To Incorporate
Weston; passod.

S. B. 231, Carter TJp protect
of mining claims; passed.

S. B. 181, Myers Limiting oxpeml-Huro-

to amount of lovy; passed.
8. B, 182. Dlmmlok Rolntlvo to du-

ties of district attomoys; passed.
8. II. 183, Smith of Umatilla

Providing for conveyance of Insane
patlnts to nsylum; failed to pass.

S. 1). IBS, S week To nrovlde for
examination and license of plumbers;
tuisHoii. I

S. II. 71, Wehrung Regulating prac-

tice of veterinary medtolua nnd surg-
ery; passed.

8. H. 236. Crolsau Amending char-
ter of Jefferson, passod.

8. 11. 163. McOInn To provide h
gront seal fur tho stato of Oregon;
passed.

8. II. 112. Fulton Designating what
irttoloH of personal proporty. shall br
ixempt from execution; passed.

Adjoumod nt 5:15 until 7:30.
House Friday Evenlnn.

Resolution by Kny, directing soore
nry of state to furnish each momber
'oplos of Journal of 22d biennial see
lon of legislature; adopted.

Resolution granting clerks on en
rolled nnd engroesed bills commit
teea pay for 12 hours' work per day;
adopted.

Another resolution granting desk
clerks of house IS hours' per day do
feated by vote of U ayes, SS nays
Those voting for this usual last min-

ute double-pa- y proposition wero: Dal-jey- .

Banks, Doth. Burgess Burleigh.
'Cantrnll. Cornell Dannemann, Hawk-Ins- .

Hermann, ilalarkey, Hiddle and
Test.

Joint Assembly.
The first business upon convening

the Joint assembly was the election of
elate librarian J. II. Putnam, present
librarian, was unanimously

James Keeling, of Astoria, wns
unanimously elected boatman nt As
torla.

The RMewbly then imhh.I1 will.
balloting for senator.

in .
MatHmenlal Bureau a Necessity '
"There ahottld be a law uarted l

rongreea providing for tho creation.
and malRtmance of a gioerunien'
matrimonial bureau." remark.-- d n on
iMMrvaUve btwlHeea wan it s. In m
ofdniejH. on of Uie neritlee of our
cwintry. Matty wen and women ar
H1ng live of misery mi.I loneliness j

when tfcey comU be m,i,. Uoppv
larwah marriage. Dtffertni rmeons
are aneigMed by old maids and lwoh
tors for their lives of single eueeed
nee wnte many lead, but a rule
family trouble, tiahruiuess or other
raueee contribute to make up taeir
gghgppjr careers If wo t,j mmv
eyetomattc. wdi aimog.d and proper
ly osMdncted matrimonial t;eacy uu
df A of iho gotmmH; there
WOttK he a world o( ..o.t accgggplleh
4 it evory seaion ( our eottutry

The ertdc of la.k uf piupgr tralu
ng oJNMtg the your. l(,p!e are wtt

nee nog every day No ou0 cmj e!eay
that ar method or ounglp and
nMrriggg ar priuath and niuyste
Mb. Marriage i a Iwtery. The
0Mlg ilamgr of mouy mahlon

a maiiinade of atos gad tmper--

Mmgght out only after mar
rtfcgm, 1 ayetew would be maitgd.
or at want ajwuaged o that Ihoae n
gal Hag aaoiaiasKe o, ,j . fMBotui
hw psjtiga to tnicrrede in their be
ttaU. I bettevo the count r t)eagad
mPep' )wgjpgjgV

Fr.b eggs and butter irom our
storta at Aumsvllle and Manama, at
8pcer Bros. 'Phoao U-I1- 4t
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OIL DRILLER'S
PAINFUL

MISHAP

Woman Rescuses Him From
Almost Certain Death

The Man Suddenly Became
Almost Totally Paralyzed
and Was Unable to Move
Hand or Foot

Leo F. Cypher, an oll-wo- drlllor,
living at Slstcrsvillc, Tylor county, W.

Va.,'was tho victim af a torrlblo mis
hap which caused a toatl paralysis of
his legs, arms, face and throat. It
was Dr. William's Pink Pills for Palo
Peoplo which cured him and enabled
him to resume his work.

"I might almost as well have been
totally paralyzed," hesays, "for I was
unablo to movo and could swallow
only with tho greatest difficulty. It
was In Fobruary, 1899, after a severe
attack of grip, that I first noticed a
numbness In my hands and feet. It
grow worse and I put myself under a
physician's care but, Instead of get-

ting hotter, It grow worse till I could
not walk and was obliged to tako to
my bod. I was perfectly helpless and
on account of tho paralysis of my
throat, hardly able to tako enough
nourishment to sustain life. Nothing
helped mo and the outlook was dis-

mal.
"But a' Mrs. Smith of this plnco,

who had been cured of locomotor
ataxia by Dr. William's Pink Pills.
recoinmundod them to me and I be-

gan to take them. In a short time I

could see they were helping me nnd I

continued taking them till they cured
me and I wns able to return to work.
Dr. William's Pink Pills drove every

M"co of the paralysis out of my sy
teni.

The cure uf Mr. Cypher Is addition
al proof that Dr. William's Pink Pills
are not an ordinary medicine. They
are wonderful In their potencfy in
nervous troubles, small or great, and
as they are on sale In every drug
store throughout the country they nre
within reach of nil. Because thoy
cured such a seveie norvous disorder
as that of Mr. Cypher provoH the pow
er of tho remedy In lessor troubles,
such as sciatica, neuralgia, nervous
headache, St. Vitus dance nnd norvous
doblllty.

Dr. William's Pink Pills for Palo
People are sold by all dealers, or will
be sent postpaid on receipt of price,
fifty cents a box or six boxes for two
dollars ami a half, by addressing Dr.
Williams Medicine Company., Schen-
ectady. N. Y.

imp

Better Than Ever
Is what every one says of tho White

House restaurant. Patronlaod larger
than any house In the city. Opon day
nnd night.

We are not dealing In old shoes,
but will sell you nice lnvto-dat- a shoos
nt Cost. THE FAIR STORE.

Fire Friday Night.
The lire department WHS called to

the Florence Sanatorium late last
eenlng to maul aKalimt possible
dam.iM invin ,i detective

Like
a Comet

Thi lt thft kv r.Am
IlV thastir nf Koilih

,V to Ins weak andfamous remedv
does for IhAsiom. V weary depor
ach that McH tt

oe toyspeptlc,
cur lnt allIs unable to do for sVa s t o m a o hItself, cvn H but Im troubles and(Hghily disordered

or overburdened. VlW dl8s"v
AH u uoerocrs.

Kodol Wl

aUDttl.M IK .....'
Juice of aituon and lil
does lh vok at ik. lr,'
stomach, relaxing the TO

"w Nnsion, while
the toliamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed io
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence
ptipiUUen of the hea;l,
"rvoi4 d.spepsia r.4
all stomach troubles b
eleaaslnf, purtfying atwi

loembra m of the ato.n- - ftl
Minda.esvorra. VyJJ

Kodol DjspepsiaCuie
Tm bukr Ca S,n)r yw.

11.00 Sim N2MIIttUltiM, 'Of J0.Frt I, t. ClViirriT 4 W, CgiOSO.

F. O. Haas, 96 Stat. Street.

1903.

WHAT IS THE USE
Of suffering from Indigestion If you

eat what you want, or of starving your-ni- f

tn avoid such distress? Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets taken after eating
Will digest your IOOll ponecwy, uiiu
free you from all tho disagreeable
symptoms of Indigestion and dyspep-

sia. Eat what you liko at any tlmo,
and take an Acker tablet afterward.
Positively guaranteed. Your money will
always bo refunded if you aro not sat-

isfied. Write to us for a free sample,
W H. Hooker k Co.. Buffalo. N Y

OUHE (illHfc FOR PILES
Itching Plies produco moisture and
cauBO itching, thin form, aa well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile Rem-
edy, stops Itching and bleeding. Ab-

sorbs tumors. 60c a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mall. Treatise froo. Write
mo about your case. Dr. uosanKo,
Philadelphia, Pa. For sale at Dr.
Stone's drug stores.

ONB HUNDHED DOMiAKS A BOX
Is tho vale II. A. Tlsdnle, Summerton, 8.
C, places en DeWltfa Witch Hnzel Salve.
He says: "I bad the piles for 20 years,
t tried many doctors nnd medicines, but
nil failed except DeWltt's Witch Ilnzel
Snlre. It cured me." It Is n combination
of tbe lienllne properties of Witch Hate)
with nntlsentics and emollients : relieves
nnd permanently cures, blind, bleeding,
Itching nnd protruding piles, sores, cuts,
bruises, eczema, salt rheum and all skin
diseases. V. O. Hasa, 00 Btnte Street.

Farm for Sale.

A choice of two o tracts of A

No. 1 land. Ono hop yard on ono
tract with thrco hop yards on tho oth-

er, with two hop houses. All grubbed
land, except enough timber for uso,
with running water on ench tract.

M. J. EGAN, Salem Routo No. 8.

TWENTY YEAR8 TRIAL.
Thero are lota of good things the doc
tors know nothing, about. Wo fre-

quently cure peoplo of dlsonso after
tho doctors have given thorn up. If
tho dlHoaso comos from ovor work,
dissipation, of exposure, causing weak
and watery blood, and loss of ilosh nnd
strongth, we have tlie one sure reme-
dy In Dr. Gunn's Blood nnd Nerve
Tonic. These tablets tnkon with
meals turn tho food Into rich red
blood, mnklng strong steady nerves,
nml Inprnnulncr Mm strnntrth. htllldlnc

n ,ni,i nBfii, nt ttm mto of l to .libs
per woek. This moans hcaltn. r

nervous prostration, loss of memory,
or a pnle, sallow compluxlon, n better
romody was novor made. Doctors
know nothing nbout this romedy only
the fact that wo mako euros; as wo
have been doing this for twonty years
we know our method to ho tho right
jno. Druggists sell Dr. Ounn's Blood
and Norvo Tonic for 75c por box, or 3
boxes for $2, o, sent by mnll on

of prlco. Wrlto us for a pam-
phlet tolling all nbout this groat med-
icine. Addross Dr. Bosnnko Co., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. F r salo at Dr. Stono's
Drug Stores. 1

o
"The Poetry of tho Orange."

It appeals to you when the fruit
hnags ripe nnd sweot on the treo Iato
In Fobruary, or oarly In March. Thon
'ho blossoms broak out, and tho troos
are yollow with golden globos, nnd
white with orgnno (lowers, It may bo
that a flurry of snow has whltonod tho
mountain tops, and thon you havo an
artistic background for a tropical for-
est. The air is full of sunahlno, and
heavy with fragranco ns night comos
on, nnd thon, If tho moon be shinning,
you may hoar at midnight through tho
opon windows, tho song of tho mock
Ing bird In the sconted grovo, and It
novor seomod so mollodlous boforo.

An oxperlonco liko this Is posslblo
any winter, nnd It Is worth a Journey
of a thousand miles, while you can
have It. by taking tho scenic Shasta
Route through the great nnd pictur
esque Siskiyou and Shasta Mountnlns
to Southern California. Completo In-

formation about the trip and descrip-
tive matter, telling about California,
may be had tram any Southern Pacific

Ktnt or w. K. COMAN.
Gen Pas. Agent, S P. Co. Lines In Or-go-

Portland, Or.

OASTORIA.
Bwritke jy Tha Kiri Ytu Hiw Alwgys BWfclit

Dr.

CLASSIPIEDADS
Aivtnlst men ti. five lines or leu. la this column

,,mf,;or 2Sc. 50 Week $ 50month. All over five lines at the same rate.

WANTED.
Dr.

wania Men, We teach the barber
trade tu the shortest poeatbte time
at small expen.se. and guarantee po-
sitions. Wrlto Molefs Barber Col-
lege salt Lake City, Utah.

00O head ef Stock Cattle Wanted
Cowt and heifer calve, yearlings
and heiferg; av- - ImlU to
th hundred head, to raise on sharesly nliable'and perfectly re-
sponsible lifelong cattle men. Pine
graas range In western part of Lane
county: half iocreao for six years.
Addross A. J. Thompaon. Qardlner,
Oregon ls-levi-m

To Rent Eightroom bongo, vrtth all
modern cooveaWooe ad bara. one
block from ttraai ear line. Apply
at m SUt St,, .y

fOR SALE.

"or Salell agree, with ood haueg
ad ham. Two aeree la fruit and
grape, oaa mile east of Pratum,

'r "g. rm Al J&
,

4. A

Marion, county; good school
chtii-chcs- , mill stores and sawmill
near by. Will coll cheap. Address
John Rich, JPrutum, Oro.

For Sale. A good fresh cow, one-hal- f
milo east of Prlnglo school house
M. B. Valontlno, Salem, Or., R. p D
Routo No, 5. ' '

For Sale-- W Ison and Clark Seed,ling strawborry plants, MZAndrew Verclor, R.-p-
.

D. No 2 s?

ror oaic. inreo goou ianns. Best In
tho country. Inqulro of Dr. CuBlck
over Cnpltal National bank.

Typewriter for Sale Good bargain In
flrot-olas- s machine Call at Journal
office.

Cows for Sale A fow good fu
blooded Jorsoys. Inquiro at David-son'-

Morningslde.

PER80NALT

Ladles Uso our harmloss remedy for
dolayod or suppressed menstrua.
tlon; It cannot fall. Trial free. Par I
Is Chemical Co., Mllwaukoo, Wis.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lost. A gold button pin, with por.

trait of baby, has bluo eyes, curly
hair, dressed In pink. Finder will
lcavo at Journal offlco for reward.
Ruth King.

New lot of Indian Baskets at tho Va
riety Btoro on Court strcot. Call
and bco them. Annora M. Welsh.

Wiy the o. K. Grubber and Stump
Puller. Manufactured near Brooks,
Or. Three state premiums; best In

tho stato; on horso has power of
09. Sond orders early and grub an
aero a tlay. Jns. Flnnoy, R. F. d.
No. 8, Salem. Or.

You will always find the choicest
moats and groceries nt the lowest
prices at Edward's &. Luscher's, 405

and 410 Stato street. 'Phono orden
given special attention.

HOP BUYERS' DIRECTORY.

D. O. SCHUCKINQ Hop buyer. Phons
Main 1311. Offices In Bayno block,
ouuu Biruui, auium.

SQUIRE FARRAR. Hop merchant
anu purciia8ing ngent. No, 2164
uommercini Bireot, upstairs, Balen,
uregon. mono umi.

T. A. L1VE8LEY & CO. Dealers In
hops and hop supplies. 'PAone J2U,
oiuco room lb UDornelm bldg., Sa-
lem, Oregon.

c Ji l jiimx.
PRODUCE BUYERS.

C. C, R. J. Fleming K. of R. and 8.

JAMES M. KYLE & CO.-Hlg- hest

cash prlco for potatoes, onions and

dried prunes. 175 Commercial

street, Salem, Orogon.

LODQE8.

Central Lodge No. 18 K. of P. Cutle

Hall In Holman Block, corner State

and Liberty streets. Tuesday of tad
week at 7:30 p. m.. A. B. Struj

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Coat

Sherwood' Foresters No. 19. Metti

Friday night In Turner block. Hirrj

Watson.O.R.; A.L.Brown, Sec. (

j
Modern Woodmen of America 0r

gon Codar Camp No. C246. Metuj

ovorV Thursday evening . 8 o'clo&j
Holman Hall, Frank A. Turner, T.

O.; A. L. Brown. Olerk.

Protection Lodae No. 2. Ancient 0r I
dor Unitod Workmen, meeu en
Saturday evening In tho Holou
Hall, corner of Stato and Libera
treeta. Visiting brethren welcomi

J. O. Graham, M. W.; J. A. Sollwooa.

Recorder.

08TEOPATHY.

M. T. Schoettle Graduato Amem

can School of Ostoopathy, Kirk1

vlllo, Mo., Successor to Dr Oraca

Albright Offlco hours 8:30 to 11:

and 1 to 4. Odd Fellows Tempi.

Phono Main 2721; residence Phone

2306 Red.

H. H. Scovell, Suggestive Ther-

apeutics and Osteopathy. Nervous,

functional and mental diseases, nea-ralgl-

headaches, nervous prostra-

tion, dyspepsia, constipation, diar-

rhoea, rheumatism, asthma, etc,

D'Arcy block, State street rnn
Main 2855.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Ryan's Shavlna Paxlora.-Se- vea Jr
class barbers engaged. Finest

rooms In city. Wo u UiP

sterlllxer. J. Ryw, frop.

fftEvans Barber Shop.-O- nly

hop on BUto sUeeL 1tT,J.rn
Finest V?.new and

batha. Shave, 15c: kMt, Ji
baths, 25c, Two firt-cl- "

blaoka. a W. Evans, prop-- -j

VETERINARY.

tAisfc"ak " " u

Dr. E. E. Jaokson, Veterinary o
Ftand Dentist Office, " .A

Uvery. Phoafe MbJb 8Bl 3ence Phone 205 Rod--

iA.

I


